I’ve been receiving Hathaway through a Wyoming community college. How do I transfer my Hathaway scholarship to the University of Wyoming?

1. Apply for admission to UW and turn in all required documents.
2. Request a Hathaway Transcript from your Wyoming community college’s financial aid office. This transcript is not the same as the official transcript from the registrar’s office, and it cannot be sent until grades are posted from the last semester of attendance.
3. Complete the Hathaway Verification (if requested in your Financial Aid Requirements in WyoWeb).
4. Complete the FAFSA to determine possible Hathaway Need Grant eligibility.
5. Follow up before the beginning of the semester by checking your financial aid on WyoWeb to verify Hathaway has been awarded.

How is Hathaway eligibility determined?

- **Completed hours:** You must be enrolled in a minimum 6 credit hours (fall or spring semesters) for Hathaway to pay. Part-time students must successfully complete at least 12 hours each fall/spring; part-time/full-time students must complete at least 18 hours each fall/spring (one semester of 6 hours and one semester of 12 hours); and full-time students must complete at least 24 hours each fall/spring.

- **GPA:** Your Hathaway GPA must be >/=2.50 for Honors or Performance levels and >/=2.25 for Opportunity or Provisional Opportunity levels.

- **Continuous Enrollment:** Recipients of Hathaway must maintain continuous enrollment at a Wyoming institution each fall and spring semester from the time they start receiving Hathaway.

I have never received Hathaway from any Wyoming institution. How do I receive the scholarship while attending the University of Wyoming?

1. Apply for admission to UW and turn in all required documents.
2. Send your official high school transcript and test scores to UW Admissions in Knight Hall 150.
   - UW Admissions
   - 1000 E. University Ave., Dept 3435
   - Laramie, WY 82071
3. Complete the Hathaway Verification as requested in your Financial Aid Requirements in WyoWeb.
4. Complete the FAFSA to determine possible Hathaway Need Grant eligibility.
5. Follow up before the beginning of the semester by checking your financial aid on WyoWeb to verify Hathaway has been awarded.

How is Hathaway eligibility determined?

- **Completed hours:** You must be enrolled in a minimum 6 credit hours (fall or spring semesters) for Hathaway to pay. Part-time students must successfully complete at least 12 hours each fall/spring; part-time/full-time students must complete at least 18 hours each fall/spring (one semester of 6 hours and one semester of 12 hours); and full-time students must complete at least 24 hours each fall/spring.

- **GPA:** Your Hathaway GPA must be >/=2.50 for Honors or Performance levels and >/=2.25 for Opportunity or Provisional Opportunity levels.

- **Continuous Enrollment:** Recipients of Hathaway must maintain continuous enrollment at a Wyoming institution each fall and spring semester from the time they start receiving Hathaway.

If I lose my Hathaway eligibility for one or more semesters, can the scholarship be reinstated?

Yes! If you believe you have completed the necessary hours, improved your Hathaway GPA, and/or reestablished your continuous enrollment, reach out to our office and request a Hathaway reinstatement review.

Methods for requesting your Hathaway transcript:

- **Casper College**
  - Online form: [https://www.caspercollege.edu/financial-aid/scholarships/hathaway/transfer-request/](https://www.caspercollege.edu/financial-aid/scholarships/hathaway/transfer-request/)

- **Central Wyoming Community College**
  - Contact: Kathryn DeWitt
  - kdewitt@cwc.edu | 307-855-2321

- **Eastern Wyoming Community College**
  - Online form: [https://ewc.wy.edu/future-students/financial-aid/hathaway-transfer-request/](https://ewc.wy.edu/future-students/financial-aid/hathaway-transfer-request/)

- **Gillette/Sheridan Colleges**
  - Online form: [https://www.sheridan.edu/admissions/financial-aid/hathaway-transfer-request/](https://www.sheridan.edu/admissions/financial-aid/hathaway-transfer-request/)

- **Laramie County Community College**
  - Online form: [https://www.keysurvey.com/survey/349431/1a5e/](https://www.keysurvey.com/survey/349431/1a5e/)

- **Northwest College**
  - Contact: Deb Karst
  - deborah.karst@nwc.edu | 307-754-6270

- **Western Wyoming Community College**
  - Contact: Financial Aid Office
  - financialaid@westernwyoming.edu | 307-382-1677

**Note:** If you have Hathaway Provisional Opportunity level, you must complete an associate’s degree at a Wyoming community college before transferring. You can do a reverse transfer to complete an associate’s degree and, once that is finalized, you can start receiving Hathaway at UW.

Scholarships

**Knight Hall 174 | Dept. 3335**

**1000 E. University Ave. Laramie, Wy 82071**

**(307) 766-2116 | finaid@uwyo.edu**

**Transfer Student Scholarship Information:**

[https://www.uwyo.edu/admissions/scholarships/transfers/](https://www.uwyo.edu/admissions/scholarships/transfers/)